
HOtilHIU in July~ 
By Noel Feltscheer 

U
NTIL last July I"d never been to 

Hotham. There are many such 1;11 Mel
bOurne-members of that great fraternIty 
who've done their ski-Ing only all such 
nearer mountains as Buller, Baw Ba.ws or 
even Lake Mountain and Donna Buang. I 
went in July because "you always get pow
der snOW at Hotham in July and there. are 
so many runs there's always a sheltered 
slope to ski no matter what. the weather." 
TIle axiom of the Hotham skier. 

into dreamland through the caresses of 
overproof rum. We were smilhlg as we fell 
asleep. 

At the end of our· fortnight. carrying our 
skis because the ice was so hard, there were 
.thooc of us who muttered "always powder 
snow in July-always a sheltered Slope." 
The wind dOing its steady M.J.V. momen
tarily doubled in velocity as a fitting retort. 

During the whole fortnight no one dared 
a ttempt any the runs north of the Chalet 
and on many occasions even the Davenport 
was deser ted by the few hardy souls who 
were determined to skI. come what may. So 
we spent two weeks On Hotham and were 
no closer to Mary's Slide or the Loch Ridge 
t.han ga.'/'J.ng In admiration at them framed 
by the large end window of the U.S.C. Lodge. 
no closer to Avalanche G Ully than the snow 
pole line and did no more than peer down 
the awful Jce-covered, wind-swept surfaces 
ot S~alom GUlly and Australla Drift. But 
-we did have two reaUy good days of spring 
snow on the Drag as far as the Hogs' Back, 
and even went On down to the creek t,o sec 
how far It was. More than one authority 
has .stated the length of the Drag as ex. 
ceedmg one mile. Allowing the \'ertical de ~ 
scent to be 1200 feet. th!s would gi ve an 
average slope of only 13 degrees ! Can you 
see the expressions ot horror on hardened 
Hothamites at this sUggestion ? Our sacred 
Drag? My goodness! SUch liberal est,jmates 
of th~ length of this famous run were almost 
certainly made immediately after cUmbing 
ou~ in which case. of course, they are 
entirely Justifieci. 

We waLked in from St.. Bernard in what 
was to be t.he only powder snow we saw. It 
was the Friday of THE WEEK-END. , now 
famoUS jn song and story, when feet of snow 
covered nearly every part of Victoria over 
1 000 feet. The powder. snow turned to ice 
~mewhere beyond the Diamantina Hut, 
where the wind first approached the mean 
July veloc1ty (~.J .V'), whiCh Is somewhere 
in the supel'SOn1c range. We were later to 
learn that thi<; ice is a permanent feature 
of Hotham during the periOd. of the M.J .V. 
winds. It covers all that area from Blowhard 
to' the Railw8} .... s Chalet-talk about the Ice 
Cap. . . 
. The following day was spent unfreezing 
the U.S.C. Lodge, devising mouse traps and 
recuperating whilst listening to the wind, so 
it waS evening before we sallied forth to 
see who we knew on the mountain, and find 
what was dojng at Alpine, Lindsay':s and the 
Chalet. We then learned Just how fOreJgn 
to Hotham in July this weather really was. 
Nearly all the Chalet guests were regulars 
who came every year at that time and had 
previously always enjoyed perfect snow and 
\\--eather. 

But this season was different. The wind 
had blown continuously for the past fort
night, an unheard of occurrence, old man. 
This, of course, did pave the saving. grace 
that the weather from then on,,!,a.rd.s was 
certain 10 be good. I~ can't possibly last Ute 
this. old boY· I . 

We retired home ito bea nappy m the 
knowledge that our timing was perfect and 
a. fortnight of dream sk:I;-ing lay !'I-head of 
us. The sound of the ~nd howling down the 
chimney was our IuI~aby-we knew it was 
a. dying effort. The world, and Hotham in 
particular. was a wonderful place. We sank 
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But back to Ule J uly weather; Ict't) lleep 
into the Alpine Club's log hook. The Alpiners 
present at the t ime l\'ere a1.<;o confirmed 
"Hotham in July. never get.s this weather;! 
advocates. They always came in July. The 
July pages in the book over the paSI. few 
years were thick with entries Such as "gale 
forc~ winds." "Iced up" and "thick cloud'" 
I thmk there w~ one mention of three days 
of glOrious powder snow. 

However, I saw enough of these fabulous 
Hot-ham runs to make me want to ski them 
more than ever and I'm going back to t 
again this year-in the spring. ry 


